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HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

DIVISIONAL COUPT. OCTOBER 1OTHI, 1912.

McGUITRE v. TOWNSHIP 0F BRIGHTON.

Municipal Corporations -Drainage -Natural Watercourse-
Drainage of S'urface-water into-Exceeding Capucity of
Watercourse Overfiow -Injury to Land - Lability -
Dama ges.

Appeal by the defendants, the Corporation of the Township
of Brighiton, from the judgment of the Junior Judge of the
County Court of the United Counties of Northumberland and
Durham, awarding the plaintiffs, Arehibald MeGuire, Frank
MeGuire, and Patrick McGuire, the sum of $350,damages ini per-
petuity, i11 lieu of an iljunetion, in an action to restrain the
defendants from bringing on the plaintiffs' land a greater
volume of water than naturally came thereon, whieh, as the
plaîntiffs alleged, had been done by a drain or diteli constructed
by the defendants and a double culvcrt crossing the road oppo-
site the plaintiffs' farm.

'Plie appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex.L., CLITTE and
RiDDELL, JJ., on the 9th and lOth Oetober, 1912.

E. G. Porter, K.C., for the defendants.
W. F. Kerr, for the plaintiffs.

At the conclusion of the argument, the judgment of the Court
was delivered by MuLOCK, C.J. :-Mr. Porter relies on what in,
we think a correct statement of the law, the proposition of law
that the defendants have the riglit to drain surface-water into
the creek in question, it ýbeing a natural watereurse, provided
of wvater than, according to its natural capacity, it eau take care

12-iv. o.w.N.
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of. H1e did not elaborate the proposition thus fully, but wh
I have said is a fair paraphrase of the proposition.

According to Mr. Porter, the evidence shews that, before t
defendants drained any surfaee-water into tdie wat'ercourse,
periodically overflowed its banks. It is stili in its normal cc
dition, having neyer been deepened or had its capacity i
creased. It, therefore, must follow that, when the defendaýr
brouglit into, it a larger volume of water, they inereased the ovi
flow; and, thus increasing the overflow, they are liable for doi,
what they have no right to do, namely, turning into this wat(
course a volume of water in excess of its natural capaity-th
having eommitted, a wrong for which they mnust answer in d a-
ages or by injunction.

As to the amount of damnages, the Iearned trial Judge t
named a very moderate snm. In actions for damages airising c
of the doing of violence te, another manl s riglits, the amouat
not to be weighe(d, as my brother Riddell eorrectly observ
in scales of go01d. A man who commîts a wrong against i
property of another miust take the consequences, and 'can
eoxnplain if the damages awarded should slîghtly exeeed i
actual damage sustaîned. The situation is, brought about by
wrong-doing.

If the defendarts here had been influeneed. by a due regký
for the plaintiffs' rights, they might have negotiated with th
for the deepeuing of the watercourse and put it into such eq
dition that it would have taken care of the drainage, wherE
ail this litigation would have been avoided. Instead'of so a
ing, they proceed in a lawless way to act without reference
the plaintiffs' rights. There is no evidence controverting
estimate -made by the plaintiffs as te, the damages; and
amount awarded is a inoderate capital sum for the proba
annual damage. Mr. Porter prefers damages to an injuni
Therefore, .we will flot disturb the finding of the learned ti
.Judge as to the amnount awarded; and dismîss this appeal w
eosts.



WELSH v. HARRISON.

RIDDELL, J., IN CHAMBERS. OCTOBER 21ST, 1912.

WELSH v. HAR~RISON.

Partition-Sale under Order-Payment into Court-Interest-
Costs in Addition to Commission-Payment out of Court-
Consent.

Motion on behlf of ail parties to, a partition proeeeding for
distribution of the Inoneys in eourt in accordance witli the re-
port of the Local Master at Whitby.

J. A. Campbell, for ail parties.

IRIDDELL, J.: Ofl the 7th December, 1908, an order was made
herein by Mr. Justice l3ritton, at the 'Whitby Assizes, for par-
tition or sale of lands. Paragraphs. 2, 3, and 4 of the order cor-
respond -with paragraphs 2, 3, and 4 of Form 158-with a refer-
ente to the Master at Whitby: paragraph 5 directs an aecount
of rents and profits received by four of the defendants; and
paragraph 6 an acýcount of the goods and ehattels of the de-
ceased reeeived by the said defendants. The plainiff and the
defendants were tenants in common of the land.

The Mastèr diretted a sale of the lands, and an advertisement;
was issued for a sale by auction on the 2Oth March, 1909. The
defendant Catherine Harrison was declared the highest bidder,
but lier offer was acepted subjeet to the consent of the others
interested, she being a party to the action. 1 do not know why
this was necessary: Con. Rule 725: but no one complains of this,
and there may have been some good reason.

-It proved impossible to get this, consent, and subsequent
attempts were made to, seli by auction on the 7th May, 1910,
and by tender on the lst July, 1910, 15th June, 1911, and lst
August, 1911, ail of which attempts proved abortive.

Catherine Harrison 's bid had been $3,650: she paid at the
time $365 to the plaintiff's solicitors, and lie paid it into Court.
Subsequently the lands were sold by tender in separate parcels
to four persons-one of them Catherine Hlarrison-and by a
perfectly proper agreement lier payment of $365 was allowed on
her purchase-money. Ail the purehase-money was paid into
Court, and vesting orders have been issued therefor. The
Master 's report lias become absolute by lapse of time.

The Master lias properly allowed a commission in lieu of
eosts, under Con. Rule 1146.
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1 an now asked te mnke an order: (1) that Cat>herine Ha.rri-
son bc paid the interest upon lier payment of $365 from the tinie
it was pai{ into Court until tlie Lime at whieli she could have
been required to pay for lier final pur<chasê. . ; (2) that
the cests of thia application may be paid out of the fund ini
Court; (3) that payiuent out may be made in ternis of the re-.
port.

Ail parties consent to the last two. As to, (1), this is a proper
order te make ini any case: Catherine Harrison paid money into
Court wliicli she sliould not have paid-and the other benefi-
ciaries are net entitled te have ary advantage of the interest
upon that aum.

As te (2), the. application must be refused: the commission
cevers ail costs otiier than dishursemnents. Wlien the disburse-
mients are taxed by the Master, lie takes accotait of ail diaburse-
monts proper te b. allowcd, future a weIl as past-and the coi-
mission covers ail costs, future as well as past.

As to (3), subject te what 1 -have saidin respect of (1),
the. order may go.

It seeins te b. neeessary again te cati the. attention of practi-
tioners te tiie neceenity of filin.- ail the papers whicli are te lie
used on motiois-it is too mucli te expeet the Court te act the
solieitor's elerk and hunt up the missing documents.

1 have recently peinted eut asIo that the Court does not act
as a conduit pipe to draw orders tlirough, just because parties
de8ire them. Mer. consent wiil net justify tlie issue of an order
wrong i principle.

MuLocK, C.J.Ex.D. OcToBER 2lsT, 1912.
PÂTTERBON v. OXFORD FARMERS MIJTUAL FIRE'

INSURA.NCE C0.

Fire Iistrance-Riepresent «tion tk«t Property Eree from in-
cunmbra,e-MVaterial Misrepresenta lion and Con.ceaIment-.
Oniis-lmocent Non-disclosure-Act of Agent of Insurance
Compay-Prejdice-Abse>we of Et'idence as to Value of
Property-Failure to Prove Materiality of fisrepresent«..
tion -Cocncealment of Fear of Incendliaismt-Failure of
Pro-tttr Declaw«tioti-Uttutory Conditions 13
and 15-Proofs of Loss-Particular.--Omission to «ive
Notice in Writing of Loss-Insurance Act, sec. 172-Relief
from Omission-Knwwledge and <Jonduct of Directors-
Adoptioni of Oral Notice.
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Action on a fire insurance poliey, to recover $1,500 insurance
en a barn, $200 on a shed, and $1,251 on contents of the destroy-
ed buildings, situate 0on the east haif of lot No. 29 in the lOtli
concession of the township of West Zorra, in the county of Ox-
ford.

The grounds of defence as relied upon at the trial were:
1. Material misrepresentation and concealment in represent-

ing the property as free from incumbrance at tlie time of the
appieation for insurance, whilst it was at the time subject to a
mortgage for $4,500 and to a life charge in favour of the plain-
tiff's'mother.

2. Goncealment of the fact that the plaintiff feared incendi-
arisma.

3. False and fraudulent statements by the plaintiff in the
proýofs of lofs, in overvaluation of certain of the destroyed
ehattel property, viz., certain wheat and hay, and in stating that
" there was no one cxcept my own f amiiy about the placc when
I returned," whilst in faet one Dennis had returned with him.

4. Omission forthwith after the loss to give written notice Vio
thec company.

'W. J. MeMuilen and James Wallace, for the plaintiff.
S. G. McKay, K.C., for the defendants.

MýuLoCKy G.J. :-Deaiing with the allegcd misrepresentation
and concealment respecting the incumbrances on the realty, it
appears that the plaintiff acquired the land. in the year 1893,
under Lis father 's will, subject to a life interest in favour of bis
mother in a small portion of it, and also Vo lier maintenance and
to the payment 10 lier of the annual sum of $50 during lier life.
Ail these interests cease on lier death. She is stili alive, and the
plaintiff las met ail charges in ber favour. Except as ta charges
created by the will, the property was uffincumbered, wlien ac-
quired by the plaintiff in 1893. There was no0 barn upon it, and
in thle year 1899 the plaintiff raised by mortgage $2,500 where-
with to, ereet a barn and otherwise improve the farm. In 1907,
that nortgage was discharged. On the 1212h June, 1908, lie mort-
gaged thie property for $3,5W0. This mortgage was discharged
in July, 1910, wlien li e ffected a new mortgage for $4.500. This
lst-named mortgage was, in force when, on ýthe lOtli November,
1910, the plaintiff signed the application for the poiicy in ques-
tion.

The application contains the following printed words. "In-
eumbrance, state full particulars; " a.nd, following them. in writ-
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iug, the word "noue." TIîs word "none" was written by W. I.
Sutherland, the company's agent who canvassed the plaintiff for
the application, but when and by what authority is in dispute.

The~n at the foot of the plaintif's application, above his Sig-
nature, is the following printed matter: " That said applicant
liereby covenants or agrees te and with the 8aid company that
the following la a just, full, and true exposition of ail the facts
and circuinataucee in regard to the conditions, situation, value,
and risk of the property to be insured, as far as the saine are
knlown te the applicaut, and agrees and consents that the saine,
with the diagrani of the preinises herewith, shall be held to, forin
the basis -of the liabilÎty of the said company, and shall form a
part a.nd be a eondi tion of this insurance contract. "

The- condition contained in this tovenant~ mây be disrcgarded,
it not being- evideneed in manner preseribed by secs. 169 and
170 of the Ontario Insurance Act (the Act then in force).

Dealing with the first ground of defence, the onus is on the
difendant eexnipany to establiali the materiality of the allegced
iirepreseiitation and concealment: Morton v. Anglo-Americana

Fi re 1Insurance Co., 2 O.W.N. 237, 1470; Lount v. London Mutual
Fire, Insurance Co., 9 O.L.R. 549, 555....

1 aecept the plaintifY's evidence that at the solicitation of
Sutheranud, the defendants' agent, the plaintiff signcd the appli-
cation in blank, uiothing having been said betwecn them as to
the existence of auiy incumbrauce on the property, and the plain-
tiff not heing aware that the application called for information
on the point, snd that subsequently Sutherland filled in thc wordl

44none.,
Ile adindts hiaving placed the diagram. on the back of the

application at his ewn house saine days after it was signed by
tiie plaintiff, but is unable to say by what authority. Thus, the
application was admittedly încom'plete when received froin the
plaintiff, a cireunistanice which lends ecelur to the correctncss of
the plaintiff's statemnent. lu canvassing tlie plainiff, Suther-
land was the defendants' agent, and if, as 1 find he did, lie
theuglit se little of the matter of the incumbrances as not to refer
to theim when ohtaininig the application, the plaintiff should not
be blamied for net appreciating its importance: Guardian Insur.
ance (Ce'. v. Cenely, 20 S.C.R. 208.

The auawer "none" was net the auswer of the plaintiff and
lie is net bouud by it. The non-disclesure of the exist;encýe of
the incumbrances wss innocent; but, nevertheless, if a materiai
circunistance, it was the plainitiff's duty te have made it known
to the eompauy; and the real question is, wliether the défend-
ants have been prejudiced by sueli non-disclesure. Mr. Smith,
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one of the directors when the application was passed and now
the president, of the company, swore that, in his opinion, the
board would net have passed the application if they had known
of the existence of the incumbranesR. That is, ýdoubtless, Mr.
Smith's present individual opinion; but it does not follow that
the -board would have taken the same view; and 1 think Mr.
Smnithi's evidence on the point inadmissible: Burreil v. I3ederley,
Hloit N.P. 285; Campbell v. Richards, 5 B. & Ad. 841.

There being no evidence as to the value of the property, it
ia impossible to say that the existence of the incuinbrances was a
material fatt that should have been inade known to, the company
in order to guide them in their action. If the property was
worth a substantial sum over and above the amount of the in-
eumbirances, the company would, in my opinion, have aecepted
the application. For example. if it were worth $1 0,000, flot at
ail au excessive value on a farm of the extent of that in ques-
tion, I have no doubt that; the company, with a full knowledge of
the incumbrantes, would have issued the polîcy in question. They
having failed te, prove the materiality of the alleged misrepre-
sentatien and concealment, this ground of defence fails.

As te the defence that the plaintiff concealed the alleged faet
that he fearcd incendiarism, the only evidence is wliat he says:
" I was threatened to, be burnt ont seven or eight years ago by
Thomnas Scott." That evidence does not prove the existence of
any danger of incendiarism at the time of the application, or
that the plaintiff then "fearcd incendiarism;" and this ground
of defence fails.

The next ground of defence, that of over-valuation and the
proofs of loss as to the value of certain farm produce, I dis-
posed of at the trial adversely to the defendants' contention.

As te the defence that in the proofs of loss the plaintiff
falsely stated that "there was no one except my own family
about the place when I returned" (referring to his rcturn home
on the night of the fire), even if this was a false statement, it
would neot vitiate the claim. The policy is subjeet te conditions
13 and 15 of the statutory conditions. (I refer te the Insur-
*iice Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 203, and flot the Ontario Insurance
Act, 1912>. Sub-seetion (e) of condition No. 13 declares that,
with reference te, the loss, a person claiming the insurance money
is to furniali te the company a statutory declaration in regard te
certain particulars; and condition No. 15 declares that'any fraud
or false stjatement in a statutory declaration in relation "to any
of the abeve particulars" shahl vitiate the dlaim. The alleged
false statement in question is flot one of the particulars re-
quired to be se furnished, and its truth or falsity would net
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a -ffcet the claimn: Goring v. London Mutual Fire hIsurance 0o.,
10 O.R. 247. This ground <>f defence is, therefore, disallowed.

As to the last ground of defence, viz., omission by the plaini-
tf to give notice in writing of the loss. Sucli notice was flot

given, but the Court may, under sec. 172 of the Insurance Act,
<if it deenia it equitable, relieve froin snob omission: Prairie City
011 Co. v. Standard Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 44 S.C.]R. 40;
Bell B3rothers v. Hudson Bay Insurance Co., 44 S.C.R. 419.

The fire occurred on the inorning of Friday the 19tli October,
19 11, and on the saine day the plaîntiff caused hîs sister to tele-
Phone te the eompauy informing them of the loss. The sanie
day, inu consequcuce of sueli notification, the president and two
othevr dir&ctors eaine te the plaintiff's premises, there saw the
ruina, hiad some conversation with thic plaintiff, and stated that
it was too late to dIo anything, but that they would returu ou
inotheri day. On the fo)llowviig Monday they returned, again dis-

'1uSNOd the lbas with the plaintiff, and obtained detailed particu-
Lirs froin huim of the loss, which they took down in -writing, and
on leavig instructed hlmn te attend the flrst meeting of the direc-
tors. This the plaintiff did, and at that meeting gave them ail the
<Iesired information toue-hing the tire and the loss. The secretary
of the comrpany, who was present, prepared for the plaintiff a
statutory declaration wbich he then rnade, setting forth the cîr-
viurniatanees iu conuection -with the fire, the particulars of thue
destroyecd property, snd the extent of the boss. This, together
with the poliey, the secretary then obtained f rom the plaintiff,
and the saine have ever sizice remiained ln the company s pos-
session.

The plaintiff, doubtless, thought that the visit of the directors
te bis premises aud the subsequent action of the board above
referred o ýhad to do with his claini.

On the 14th October, 1911, the conipany had inade an assess-
meont against the plaintiff on bis preminin note, whieh assess-
nient lie paid ou thbe 9tb Nevember, 1911. Subsequently, the
parties got at armas' length; and on the 3lst January, 1912, the
plaintiff sent Wo the company a further statutory declaration.
dealing with the boss and elaim, sund ou the l4th May, 1912, the
eemripaiiy wrote Wo the plaintiff returuing the premium note and
stating that the policy was caucelled. Unlder these circuin-
stainces, the eomnpany does not appear Wo have been prejudiced
byv the absence of a writteu notice of the boss. If it shoubd. have
been given on or about the date of the fire, the con1diiet of the
direetors in visiting the plaintiff's premises iu consequence of
the ver-bal notice was ealculated to cause the plaintiff to suppose
llh:t the verbal notice was sufficieut; sud I arn of opinion
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that the conduct of the directors and týhe board was an adoption
of the verbal notice as sufficient; and ithat, therefore, the plain-
tiff is entitled to the benefit of the relieving section. 1, there-
fore, disallow this objection to the tlaim.

Thus th@ varions defenees fail, and judgment should be
eutered for the plaintiff for $2,951.70 with costs.

DiVISIONAL COURT. OCTOBER 2lST, 1912.

4IIOORE v. TOWN OF CORNWALL.

ME1nicipal Corporatios-Drainage-O pen Drain or Dîtck in
Higkzvay-Negligent Constructioa-Ne'glect to Clean out-
Overfiow of Waters upon~ Plainti/J's Land-See page-
Actionabte Wrong-Damages-Costs.

Afppeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment of the Judge of
the County Court of the United Counties of Stormont, Dundas,
aud Gleugarry, dismissing the action, whieh was brouglit to re-
cover $300 damages for injury to the plaintiff's land alleged to
have been caused by the defendants, bringing water thereon by
means of a drain.

The appeal was heard hy RIDDELL, KELLYv, and LENNOX, JJ.
C. H. Cliue, for the plaintiff.
R. Smith, K.C., for the defendants.

RJIDELIL, J. :-The ýplaintiff is the owner and oceupier of lot
7 south of Ninth, street, in the town of Cornwall. On a lot a
short distance west of his lot is built a furniture factory. Some
years ago, the defendants eonstrueted a tile or covered drain
opposite this factory, on the south aide of Ninth street, from the
we.t nlearly to the east line of lot 9-then dug an open diteli or
draxin east on the south aide of Nintli street past the plaintif 'a
lot and on down to Fly Creek. The plaintiff eoinplains týhat bis
lot lias been overflowed. by water from this drain from time to
time.

lu 1905,'a eommittee of the town couneil reported as fol-
lowa: 'Tourc»mmittee begs te report having investigated Mr~.
Win. Moore's claim te have suffered damage through water fiow-
ing over his lot No. 7 south side gth St. As the principal damage
was tilleged te have been eaused by the flow of biot water from
the Cornwall Furuiture factory, your -Committee asked Mr.

13-1v. O.W.x.
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Edwards and Mr,. Moore to mneet theni and diseuse the matter.
As a resuit of thie MIr. Moore eonsented to modify hise daim of
$40. Your -ommrittee now recommend that Mr. Moore be paid
$20 for the hiay destroyed in the years 1903 and 1904, the
amounlt to be divided equ.ally between this munieipality a.nd the
Clornwall Furniture Company, the eompany Wo be relieved froxu
anly further liab)ility.",

Tliv plainrt iff accepted thîs proposition: he wae paîd $10 by
the iiunieipalit'y and $10 by the company.ý

But thie trouble continued, and the plaintiff bringe hie aetion.
At thie trial, it was, to my mimd, proved beyond eontroversy,

by witnieses Wo wlioim the learned Judge gave a high eharacter,
thlat thie dlifficutlty i-s, that the defen:dants conetrueted the open
dralin lu suehi a way as that it will aI up, and they negleet to
vlhen it out- It la true thlat thle plaintiff might a littie dirninieh
thev evil eftsof the dofendant.e' negligenee hiniseif by digging
al watereoursq.; but hie ie flot .ýalled1 upon Wo do that. And, while
it la true thla 8omre littie of the daigetW hie lot ie doue by the
ovviasional baci(king-upr of Fly Creek, it le clear that moet le due
Itl ie elie of tiredenat.

Thenegeetof tire defendauts to clean out the open drain has
e1:0.401 Ohe 1linitiff's lot to be oveýrflowed front tue Wo time by
tht, waiters o! thev drain and also a more continuous seepage into

lte p)]laitif'.8 laud(.
For thiis ani Fiction lies: Smnith v. Township of.Eldon (1907),

9O.W.R. 963, iiud( cses rited.
I dio not se. thiat there is any real contradiction by the wit-

inis8es for t1ii dleferiee-and I would allow the appeal with
rosis ber.e and blw

It la n<>t eas ' to estimate flhe damiages on the evidence before
lis; and it mnay b. that tire parties will desire to have the dam-.
ages asseseed by tiie Countty Court Judge. If, hlowever, the
plinitiff will b.- content with daimages awsessedl at $200, with
eoqs on thie County Court weale here and below, 1 think h.
shld( hiave jud(gjný-nt accordingly. If not, the defendants will
b». allowedl to hiave tire damages asmd hy the. County Court

ange sd rosts o! tihe action, appesi, sud referenee will b.
dlisposed of by one of us on application after the. report of the.
Countyv Court Judige.

Kuuiýi, sud LiUNNOX, JJ., agreed ini the. resùlt, eaeh stating
in writixig.

LENNQx, -J., r.ferr.d to the following cases: Ostrom v. Sills,
24 A.R. -526, 539; Tucker v. Newman, il A. & E. 40; Fay v.
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Prentice, 14 L.J.C.P. 298; Billons v. Saekett, 15 Barb. 96;
Malott v. Township of Mersea, 9 O.R. 611; Rylarids v. Fletcher,
L.R. 3 H.L. 330; Tenant v. Goldwin, Salk. 21, 361; Hodgkinson
v. Ennor, 32 L.J.Q.B. 231, 8 L.T.R. 451; Worrnersley v. Church,
17 L.T.R. 190; Ileeve v. City of Toronto, 21 U.C.R. 60; Matthews
v. City of HFamilton, 6 O.L.R. 198; City of St. John v. Baker,
3 N.B. Eq. 358; Ballard v. Tornlinson, 29 Ch.D. 155; Crossley v.
Leighton, L.IR. 2 Ch. 478; City of Indianapolis v. Lawyer, 38
Ind. 248; Weese v. Mason, 39 Arn. Repr. 135; Burford v. Grand
Rapids, 53 Mich. 98; Seroggie v. Town of Guelphi, 36 U.C.R.
535; Derinzy v. City of Ottawa, 15 A.R. 712, 716; Van Egmond
v. Town of Seaforth, 6 O.R. 599.

Appeal allowed.

DivLsI0NAL COURT. OCTOBER 2lST, 1912.

*EADJE-DOUGLAS v. IIITCII & CO.

Mechanics' Liens-Registration of (Jtaim of Lien after Proceed-
ings Ta/cen by anotlu3r Lienor-Mechanios' Lien Act, 10
Edw. VIIL ch. 69, sec. 24-"In tke Moantime"ý-Benefit of
I>roceedings Talcen--Preservation of Lien.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froin an order of the Local Master
at Ottawa, in a mee-hanies' lien action, allowing the claimant G.
W. King to prove his eaim to a lien under the Mechanies' Lien
Act, 10 Edw. VII. ch. 69.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RIDDELL
and SUTHERLAND, MJ.

J. E. Caldwell, for the appellants.
P. A. Magee, for the elaimant.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by RIDDELL, J.:
In August, 1909, the Rideau Club of Ottawa employed H. C.
HitcIi & Co. to ereet a building and inake some additions to a
,budinig already ereeted on the land of the club, for $98,000.
Hitch & Co., in 1910, employed the plaintiffs to furnish part of
the materials for $15,250, and have paid ail but $4,125 of that
aipount.

On the 30th June, 1911, the plaintiffs registered a dlaim for
a lien under 10 Edw. VII. eh. 69, sec. 17; and on the 3lst July,

be reported ini the Ontaii Law Reports.
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1911, framed and on or about the 2nd August, 1911, flled and
served a statenient of clai ni under sec. 31 (2), (3) of that Act.

The natter camne on for trial ýbefore the Master at Ottawa,
under sec. 33, in October, 1911; anid lie gave judgment in
Auguat, 1912; but the judgment lias not yet been signed.

King, a master painter earrying on business at Ottawa, had,
in July, 1910, entered into a eontract wvitl Hitch. & Co. for the
painting and glazing of the work for $3,800. Computing extras,
payments on account, etc., there was due at the completion of
the work, in November, 1911, according to King's affidavit, the
sumi of $1,830. King did not corne in in the proceedings before
the Master; but on the l5th ,Deeemiber, 1911, he registered his
claim for a lien.

After smre fruitiess negotiations for a settiement, King
applied, under sec. 37 (6) of the Act, to be let in to prove bis
claim; the Master muade an order on the l4th Septcxnber, 1912,
allowing himi iu, he to pay the costs of the application.

The plaintiffs now appeal under sec. 40 (3) ; but, for the
greater caution, have obtained leave, in case Con. Rule 777
should b. considered to apply.

The main contention is based upon the provisions of sec. 24
of tiie Act, and it mlay b. thus stated:

Liens are, fer the. purposes of the Àet, divided. into two
classes: (]1) liens for which a dlaim is not regîstered; and (2>
liens for whieh a dlaimi is registered. The l4n a isgiven by
sec. 6, and exista independently of the registration of a dlaim;
and, Mien the. lien is in that condition, i.e., before registration
of a clli, there are two courses open to the lienor: (a) omit
to register a claim, in which case his lien xvill eitlier (1) lapse
or (2) b. enforced b>' action at his own instance or that of
otiiers; or (b> mû.e up bis mimd to take the other course and
register bis daim, iu which case bis lien will (1) lapse ou the
expiration o! niniet>' days thereafter, or (2> lie inust take an
action within a certain time or soxue oue else must. Iu this view,
the lienor wbA> registers bis daim must b. taken to have aban-
doned all relief but what le eau obtain under sec. 24.

I findj no crvvice in this logic. The. words o! sec. 24 are plain
and unanmbiguous-that "ever' lien for which a ùdaim has been
registered shall absolutel>' cesse t<> exist on the expiration of
ninet>' days ... unles. . . . " something ia doue. It la
not thiat the. caima for a lien shail become ineffective, etc., but
that the. lien itsIlf, which exista iudependently of the dlaim,
absolutel>' cesses to exist.

Wbat is it then that will keep alive the. lieu after "the ex-
piration of ninot>' days after the work or service bas been comn-
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pleted or materials have been furnished or p1aced, or after the
expiry of the period of credit ... ? " It is "in the mean-
turne an action is commenced to realise the elaimi or in which
the dlaim inay be realised under the provisions of this Act ..

Thle words "in the meantime, " it is contended, must mean
"between the time of registering the claim -and the expiry of the

time limited." No doubt, the words would bear that interpre-
tation-but, with that interpretation, what would be the resuit?

A lienor has, without registering, ýalready commenced. an
action; for the sake of ordinary business caution, hoe regîsters
his caim-lie must discontinue his action -and begin de novo;
otherwise the action is flot "coinmenced .. . in the mean-
tine. "

Or, without registering, hie is proceeding with the proof of
his dlaim under proceedings instituted by another-he registers;
hoe must stop; his proceedings in the pending action wil be of
no avail-he must bring another action or get some one else to
do so.

This is manifest absurdity-still the Lcgislature inay pass
absard legislation if so inclined. But, before we decide that that
is the xneaning of the language employed, we should sc if there
is no other interpretation possible which wifl not resuit in an
absurdity.

"In the meantime," no doubt, has the primary signification
duri ng or within the time which intervenes between one speci-

fied period or event and ýanother:" Murray's New Eng. Dict.,
aub voce "meantime," p. 276, col. 2 A.1. The original of
4 4mean " is the saine as that of " mesue, " L.e., " medianus, " late
Latin for " in the middle, " from "mcdius. " In strîctness there
is ini contemplation a terminus a quo, as welI as a terminus ad
quem-a date or event wÎth whieh the period begins, as well
as a date or event with which it ends. But in no few instances
the terminus a quo is not in mimd at ail, but it is the terminus
ad quemn which is the only date', etc., in contemplation (most
frequently perhaps it is the present time actual or ýsupposed
whiech is the terminus a quo.) In suéh a case the words are
equivalent to "before sucli and sud -an event, a date or period. "

In the inquiry whether thîs be not the real meaning of the
expression, 1 think the history of the legfislation is ail import-
ant. . . .

.[Reference to 36 Vict. ch. 27, secs. 1, 2, 4; 38 Vict. eh. 20, secs.
2, 13, 14, 20; MeCormiek v. Bulivant, 25 Gr. 273; Grant v. Dunn,
3 O.R. 376; Walker v. Walton, 24 Gr. 209, 1 A.R. 579; Bunting
v. B3ell, 23 Gr. 584; secs. .14, 15, 20, and 21 of R.S.O. 1877 eh.
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120; R.&.O. 1887 eh. 126, secs. 22, 23; 59 Vît. eh. 35, secs. 22,
23; R.S.O. 1897 ch. 153, secs. 23, 24; 10 IEdw. VII. eh. 69, sec.
23, 24»1

The resuit la, that, any proecding taken durîng the existence
of the lien (at ail events) is taken "in the meantime," withÎn
the ineaning of sec. 24, if taken before the expiration of the
period xnentioned in sec. 24-the proceedings taken by the plain-
tiffs were such proceedings in point of time. Section 32 pro-
vides that "an action brouglit by a lien-holder shall he taken to
be brought on behiaif of the other lien-holders' '-therefore,
these are proceedings "in which the dlaim may be realised
under the provisions of this Act."

The order appealed from is riglit: and this appeal should
be dismissed, and with costs.

DiISIONAL COURT. OCToBER 21ST, 1912.

'CITY 0F TORONTO v. POSS.

Mu1inidipal Corporatos-Prevention of Use of Building as
"8< ors" or "Man ifa st ory>"--M u&cipal Act, 1903, sec.
541 (a) -4 Edw. VIL. eh. 22, sec. 19-B y-taw-Ladies Tail-
oring B uns-Injunc lon.

Ap)peal by the defendaxit froin the judgment of MIDDLETON,
J3 0.W.N. 1426.

The appeal was heard by FALCOxiaMoE, C.IJ.K.B., Bsn'TrON
and RIDDxuL, JJ.

W. C. Chishohu, R.C., for the defendant.
C. M,%. Colquhoiin, for the plaintiffs.

Bamoei, J.:-The action ia for an injunction to restrain the
dpfendaxxt f rom using the building and premises No. 78 Avenue
road as a store or xnsnufaetory, in breacli of by-law No. 4469
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto....

The lesrned Judge held that, upon the evideuce, the use of
the building did net constitute it a "xnanufaetory," within the
meaning of the statut.; but that the use of the building did con-
stitute it a "«store."y.

T'he by-law was passed on the 4th January, 1905, aud it

*To be r.pored in the Ontario Iaw P-Opoete.
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enacts that "no building shall hereafter be located, erected, or
used for laundries, butelier shops, stores, or manufactories upon
property, etc.. . . Nor shall any person locate, ereet, or
use for laundries, buteher shops, stores, or ýmanufactories any
sueh building..

There is no question about the 'prohibited arca. The sole
question 15: Is the use the defendant makes of this building
suei a" to consitute tlie building a store, within the mneaning of
the by-law or of tlie statute authorising the by-law?

~With great respect, I amn unable te agree with the learned
Judge. I think he was absolutely riglit, and for the reasons
stated, in bis conclusion that the use of the building did not
constitute it a manufactory....

To apply the reasoning of the learned Judge in reference
to "factory" tei the word "store," it seems to me that the
word "store," as used by the Legisiature, contemplates opera-
tions on a larger scale than merely purchasing a comparatively
smali quantity of material for ladies' dresses in skirt lengths,
and making these up by measure and to order, charging for
the furnidshed article.

The defendant is wliat is called a ladies' tailor. H1e kecps
ne general assortment of goods or commodities. lus premises
are not filled up with counters or shelving. When lie purcliases
niaterial to be made into dresses, lie places this upon the piano
or a chair or chairs. Hie now lias no sign. Hue did have a sign,
but finding eut-by proe'edings against him in the Police Court
.- that the sigu 'was, objectionable, he had it removed before tlie
commencement of this action. The sign, as it was, was net that
of "a store."

The place is not a factory. It lias been held, and quite
rightly, that lie may have three or four persons in a sewing-
room doing work This defendant has only two at rnost-a mxan
anxd woman helpers te inake up work.

The facts must lie as stated by the defendant himself. The
plaintifs8 rely upon these. HIe says it is a small business; lie
does not advertise, but ail the same dees a fairly large -business
for those who wear "a lot of clethes," as lie says, and of ex-
cellent quality, ne doulit; but lis principal business in nxaking
these clotliçs is enly for tlirec mentlis in spring and tliree
months in autumn, -and lie gets only about a living for himself
anxd fanxily. This liouse is lis fanxily residence. Fifty per cent.
of ail his werk is wlien ladies bring in their own material.
Ladies bring geods bought in Europe and bring those te the
defendant te be made up. 0f tlie otlicr fifty per cent. ef work,
a part is wÊ4 ere ladies cheose a dress at a store in the city, and
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the defendant is authorised to purehase the cloth and miake it
up. The defendant gets a discount on sueh a purchase, 'and
that lie elaixns ias part of his profit. H1e buys it for the eustoiner;
he mnakes it up fer the cuetomer, charging for the work, and
charging for the material what the lcustomer would be obliged
to pay for it at the. store ini the eity....

No doubt, there is, in a sense, a sale of the cloth, when lie
selle the madi(e-ip article;- but there la the broad distinction that
this mani makes hie living- by 'his skili and taste and labour ini
iiakizig dresses for so4cîety ladies, who, require firgt-class work-

1 do flot think the residence of this defendant any more a
store than it i. a faetory; it ie no more a store than le the houe
of a lady 'who makes marinalade and pute ît in jars for those who
order and pay for it. There are ladies who make and sel
cake to their frienda; others who make underwear and sell it
to wlto<ofriends; others who mnake and seli to professional
genitlemlenl hbaids and tics. Industrious persons 'who require
money to aid in support of thi. famnily have a 8ewiug-room or
othevr roonii where their labour le put upon raw material, and
profit derived therefroni.

It le a wrong use of words to say that sueli bouses are either
factories or stores. Aý store le well uuderstood by every pereon
te le a place "wliere inerchandise is kept for sale," as a gro-
cery store, a dry gooda store, a hardware store, etc.

Tii, defendant'. place niay be called a dress-making estab-
lialii-t; it is that, in a email and select way; but it is flot a
store, as the, word le generally used, and not so within the,
uneaning of the. statut. or by-law. The word "shop" may soute-
titres ineau a "sîtor-e," aiud le used lu that way wliether wÎth or
without a prefi; but the. word "s3tore" eau never b. properly
used iin r.ference te places that are in reality and are called
shopa. That is luogiedi the Act whien " buteher shops " are
irentiionied. Any .ularged meaning of the. word "shop" eau-
flot b. invked in this case to make the. defendant's place a

sitoe" wh.u flot a "store" aceordlng to the. well-uuderstood
meaning of the word "store" as ordinarily used.

1 think the appeal shoiild b. allowed with costs, and the
action disnmed 'with coas.

PÂu~oC.J., agreed with BRI¶TON, J., for reasons
stated ilu writing.

RiP)DF>L,, J. (dietn) :-I am of opinion thalt my learned
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other Middleton is riglit, and 1 have nothing to add to his
dgment.

Appeal allowed; IRIDDELL, J., dissenting.

ULOCK, C.J.Ex.D. OCTOBER 22ND, 1912.

RE JOHNSON.

'illf-opstructjonBequest of Per&onolty-Absolute Bequest
or Bequest of Lif e Interest.

Application by the widow and one of the executors of Wil-
im Johnson, deceased, for an order determining a question
-ising upon the construction of hie will.

N. B. Tudhope, for the applicant.
D. Inglis Grant, for Janet IRateliffe, one of the daugliters of

ie testator.

MU-LOCK, C.J. :-The question is, what interest the testator 's
idow takes ini that portion of bis personai estate described in
is wiil as "ail my money, notes, and mortgages." She claims
)be entitied to it absolutely, whilst the daughter 's contention is
iat she takes but -a life interestý in it. Thie will is as follows:

1I give devise and bequeath ail mny reai and personai estate
. iii the following manner . .. Igive devise and be-

neath tinto my -wife Agnes Johnson my bouse and lot in Rugby
. . tog-ether with ail. my money, notes, morigages and al

iy reai and personal estate of every nature and kind
,hatsoever of which 1 may die possessed or interested
i at the tinte of my decease for the term of ber
atural 111e she remaîns my widow . . . lu the event
f her reinarriage or death then the foilowing legacies shall be
aid fortlrwith if there la sufficient funds to pay the same . .
'hen follows a Eat of specifle pecuniary legacies. Then the wili

"oed:-Front and after the remarriage or deatb of my wife
Lgnes Johinson 1 give devise and bequeath my said bouse and
)t together witb furniture, boueehold furniabings and effeets
r any live..atock and cbattels, to my oldest unmarried daugbter.

.. If at the tinte of the remarriage or death of nty wife
ay datighters are ail unmarried, then nty said property shall be
old aud proceeds of sale divided equaily among nty daugliters
heu living. 0f the residue of my estate of every nature and
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kind flot liereinbefore disposedl of, I give devise and bequeath
unto my daugliters equally share and share alike. If an un-.
married 'daugliter conies into possession of rny house and lot at
Rug-by, at her niarriage or death, if she is still possesd of it,
it shali go into possession of my next oldest unmarried daugliter,
and s0 o11 whulst any of the unrnarried daughters are alive.
Theni follows the appointment of executors.

I airn uriable to see how, under the language of this will, the
w-idow is entitled to the corpus of the "money, notes, and mort-
gages."- The. testator in the first clause gives hier his house to-gether with the moneys, notes, etc., "for the term of her natural
life 811e (sic) remains iny widow." Doubtiess the word4wist" was intended to pTecede the word "she." On lierdleath (an event whieh mnust happen) or rernarriage, the bouse isdisposed of in reinainder. In the event of the widows' deathor rerna rriage, the pacuniary legacies arc to, take effeet. By thesamqe set of wordsq, the testator gives his widow the bouse andm1ny money, notes, and niortgages,," flot absolutely, but atlongeat for the. tem of ber natural life. These words would bemevaninglesa if <ha took the inoney, notes, etc., absolutely: In reThoxason's Estate, Hlerring v. Barrow, 13 Ch. D. 144, afflrmed,
14 Ch. D. 263. That the testator did flot so intend is furthershewn by the. provision that "in the event of ber remarriage ordeath thon the following legaeies shall be paid forthwith if there
im suiffieient funds to pay the. saine." The widow taking thepermouaity absolntely would defeat this provision. Then f romnand aftor the. marriaga or death of hîs wife, the testator giVesthe bouse, furniture, houaehold furnisbing and fixtures, live-stock and ehiattals, te hi. eldest unrnarried daughter. The giftto bis wife of ail his Iuoney, notas, and miortgages and ail his"reýal and persona] eutate" for the. terin of hier natural lil!wvould, unies. eut down by other words, iinelude bis furniture,
etc., but the. git over of the. furniture, etc., to a daughter afterhis wîfe's death or remarriaga, shows that the. widow was flot to
take the furniture, eo, absolutaly, but oniy duiring her lifetiine
at farthest, and leads te tii. saine construction as to hier interest
in is -imouey, notes, and miortgages." Farther, the testator.
cotiteiinplat.ed a residua alter the. widow's death or remarriageandj( after tiie payaient of the. legacies; and this rasidue he dis-
poses of by the. residuar clause of biswill: "Ail the residue ofmy> estatte of every nature and kind not hereinhofore disposed of,1 give de(vise and bequeath unte niy danghiters eqnally, share and
shiare alike," etc. If the widow took alli us personalty abso..
hly.(>v there would b. no roaldue,
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17he will, as a whole, makes elear the testator 's scheme for
>ping of hie estate, narnely, to give an interest to hie wif e
ing her natural life, or until 'ler rernarriage, and thereafter
bastribute the estate amongst his eidren.
For these varions reasons, I arn of opinion that the widow
mtitled ix> a Mie interest only in the testatm' s "money, nlotes,
mortgages."'

Mr. Tudhope stated that this was the oniy question upon
eh the opinion of the Court was desired. The application
a proper on1e, and the costs of ail parties should be paid out

he estate.

iDLETOZ;, J.OCTOBER. 22ND, 1912.

WIGGIN AND ELWELL v. BROWNING.

ttract-Shares Purchosed for De fendant without Anthority
-Eiewe-orrespondence-Assumption of Liabiity-
R<ttfcaton-Estoppel.

Action to recover $5,538.75, -being a balance of the price of
* alleged to have been purehased by the plaintiffs for the
endant.
The stock was purchased by one Mills, flow deceased, pur-
-ting to aet on behalf of the defendant, and a part of it was
d for by Mille; but lie liad in reality nlo autliority to use
defendant'e narne. When the defendant first heard of it,

October, 1911, and was pressed by the plaintiffs' solicitors
admit or assume liability, lie declined to do so; but on the
h Novemnber lie wrote to one of the plaintiffs as follows:
fills claîms that lie liad authority to purehase tliis stock;
1, while 1 ar n ot admitting this, 1 do not wisli for the
,sent to take the stand that he had absolutely no authority
do what lie did. At the saine time, 1 do not feel lîke guar-
ýeeing the amount." On the 22nd November, the plaintiffs
orte to the defendant that they were "carrying the aceount in
present position as a personal indulgence and to enable you
avoid a loss, if possible. In view of the faet that you have
Srepudiated liability, we are wiling ta give you a further

portunity of wo.rking out the account." On the 24tli Novem-
the defendant wrote to the plaintiff, "I arn not adiitn

bility."1 On the let December, the plaintiffs wrote: "If we
to understand it," iLe., the letter of the 24th, "as a repudi-
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ation of your liability ... we fancy that we cannot aUc>w
the matter to stand. We are satisfied that we have suffleiett
cvidence to establish your responsiýbility, and we do not £801
justifled ini postponing action.'; On the 4th December, the de-
fendant replied: " It may be that you are rigit in thinking that
1 arn personally responsible, and as to this 1 amrn ot expresaiug
an opinhion.

Il. Il. D'ewart, KOfor the plaintiffs.
Ji MeKay, K.C., for the defendant.

MIDDLPTON, J. (after setting out the facts) :-It îs souglit to
treat the. letter of the 24th Noveinber as bringing the case within
tiie decision of Domninion Bank v.. Ewing, 7 O.L.R. 90, 35 S.C.R.
133, and [1904] A.C. 807.

To understand the precise eifect of that decision is flot
easy. In tiie Supreme Court, no doubt, the majority of the
Judges thought that, ivliere one learns that another had been
without authority purporting te act in his naine, lie owes a duty
to tiie person witli whoxn tii. transaction lias taken place, to
informn humn that the, trainsaction was without autliority, and that
by failing in this <Iuty lie is estopped front thereafter assert-
itig tiie absence of authority.

Ini the, Privy Ceuneil ne such wide proposition îs assented
te. Tli.ir Lordaiuips regard the matter as a pure question of
faet, and treat the. prineiple of Mackenzie v. Britisli Linon Go.,6 ipp. Cas. 82, s governing the case. Tliere tlie principle
iivakvd was net estoppel, 'but rather ratification. The silence
of the. defendant wa8 treated as "very strong evidence indeed
thiat Mackenzie, for Fraser's salie, thua ratified Fraser 's act for
a tiime; and a rtification for a tinue would ... in point
ef Iaw eperate as a ratification altogether. "

[ Reference to British Linon Co. v. Cowan (1906), 8 F. 704.1
It 1,, however, 1 thiuk, rny duty te aecept the ]aw, asI

iinderstanil It, laid down by the. iajority of the Supreme Court,
and 1 (io se with the. leu. hesitation because 1 think that, evefi
if there lu no obligation on the part of the recipient of the letter
te answer, there is, 1 think, an obligation upon hlm, if lie under-
takes the. burden of anawering, te state the trutli witli abso-
lut.u candeur.

But I do îiot tiuk that this helps tue plainitiffs. At the
timne tiie letter waa written, the. le.' had been snstained. The.
plaintiffs knew that MiUl had ne autliority. If tiey liad learned
Bflythiflg between theo 2nd and 14th Angust te justify a change
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pinion, they had the facts before theni. The solicitors'
'-iews with Browning were flot for the purpose of seeking
rmatio-n upon which the plaintiffs intended to, act in their
ings with Mills. It is not shewn that they in any way aeted
i or relied upon the letter. What was sought was an

ission hy Browning of his own liability. What was given
a. denial of liabîlity, or, at any rate, a refusai to admit
lity, unsatisfactory because made in ternis which import
)t on Browning's part as to the evidence of his legal posi-

when ho lad no doubt.
think I should be extending the Supreme Court 's decision

arrantably if I were to treat it as applying to the circum-
ces of this case as warranting either a finding of assump-
of liability or as creating an estoppel.

rhe action fails, and mus~t he dismissed; but, as it lias been
7oked by the letter under discussion, without costs.

:)LL J., IN CHAMBERS. OCTOBER 24ThI, 1912.

RIE CANADJAN SHIPBUILDING C0.

tpany-'Winding-ztp-Appeal-Leave - Extension of Time
for Giving Securityj-Interpretation of Statute-Matters in
Quiestion n'on Pro posed Appea-Re fusal of Leave-Soli-
citors' Slips.

Motion by the liquidator of the company, under secs. 101 (c)
1 104 of the Windiug-up Act, for leave to, appeal to the Court
kppeal from thc judgment of RiDDELýL, J., 26 0.L.R. 564, and
)for an extension of the tume for giving security.
The liquidator attempted to appeal, without leave, to a Divi-
la1 Cour-t, but the case was struck off the list for want of
isdiction.

J. A. Paterson, KGC., for the liquidator,
H. E. Rose, K.C., for the Hlamilton and Fort William Navi-
ion Company Limited.

RIDEL J. :-It is contended that the question raised by
judgxuent is of great public importance, ýand thàt the Court

Appeal did not deeide it, though raised, in RIe Rainy L ake
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Lumbher Co. (1888), 15 A.R. 749. There are several answers to
Ihis argumnent.

111 the( first place, the question is flot of a common Iaw or
eqi l ight but as te the interpretation of a statute. If mny

Înterpretation be fot that intended by the Legisiature, the
mnatter ean lie set righlt by a simple amendment, retroactive or

otlier isel niere dIrop ini the bucket of annual legisiation.
Ag-aiii, the inatter cannot lie very important, in the sense of

freýquenitly reýcurring, as, raised a quarter of a century aigo, no
case, sevims to hiave oecurred again tili the present.

Then, too, as there are two grounds upon which thie judg-
ment înay lie supportedt, either of whieh 18 sufficient, it iit
hiappen, as in the Rainy River case, that the Coudt of Appeal
wvouild proced on the groundl taken by the learned Referee,
and leav this point iindeeided.

liut the objection te granting leave goes mucli deeper.
It wouldl fot. profit the applicant at ail to have a judgznent

in hi4 favour reversing iny dlecisîin and holding that lie is
tiitled t talc.k adIvantage as a "ereditor" of the Bîlis of Sale

sud Chattci Mortg.age Act, unileas hie couid go further and
sueeed in convininig the Court of Appeal that the learned

Rerewas wrongr in holdfing that the bis of sale in the pre-
sen1t case satîsfy the statuite.

ThO malini faet i, that the liqidtlior is saying: "The navi-gation eompati*y are not entitled to hold the property bcause
their solicitors miade a mnistalce in drawing Up the documents.
My soliciters Madle a mistake in not going to the Court of
Appeal, 1telp) met by eýnablug myv solicitors to take advantage
of the mismtake of the othe-r solicitors, by nuilifying theira."

It is the, proverbial ruie of faim play-"If you can't help thle
ian, dlon't hielp thi ea" And it wouli, in iny view, be mon-

strous. for the Court te ausist, one litigant te take advantage of a
slip of hlis opponvnt by lifting him over a slip of lis own.

Whatver adfvantage an>' litigant eau derive fromn a statute,he, muast haeteCourt eannot mnitigate the rigour of a stat-
ute, hmwever great injustice it Miay work in the particular n-
tancee "The word8 of the. Legiulature are the text of the law,and muaiit b. olb.yedl:" per Hlamilton, J., iu Attorney-General v.

Exeter Corporation, [1911] 1 K.B. at p. 1101. The Legislature
e-au leiilate- only ini general ternis, and ever>' general mule wirn
work harduliip in I>articular cases-but with that the Court lias
nothing to do. "The. statut. i l 1k. a tyrant: where lie "Iomes,Iie maàkes all void," muid Hlobart, C.J., aceording te Twisden, C.J., in Maleverer v. Redshaw (1670), 1 Mod. 36, and WArnot,C'.J., ln Collins v. Biantern (1767), 2 Wils. .351. No eLle eau
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thatand that tyrant when lie attacks; but, when ail (langer of
attack is over, it is a matter for the sound diseretion of the

unrt whether the tyrant is to, be called back and empowered to
ike an attack.
In the present case, the navigation eompany mnade a per-

ýtIy legitimate, honest, and usual agreement; they spent
iney on the strength of it; they are guilty of no f raud or im-
Dpriely; they are unqnestionably entitled to the property,
les theïr solicitors have made a slip in preparing documents.
1ink they would have every reason to complain if a slip of
- solieitors of their opponent were healed by the Court to
çe advantage of a slip of their own solicitors which the Court
inot heal.
0f course, 1 could not liinit the appeal to the one ground

iichi would not dispose of the case. the Court of Appeau has
ite enough to do to give actual litigants their rights in actions
cper1y before it, without taking up academical questions.
1ail events, if that be desired, the initiative must corne f rom

other source.
The motion will be disrnissed with costs.

JTTPON, J. OcroBEa 24TH, 1912.

QUIST v. SERPENT RIVER LOGGING CO.

&ster and Servart-Injury to Servant-Workmen's Compensa-
tion f or Injuries Act-Notice of Injury-Faiture to <Jive
wit&in Proper Time-Reasonab le Excuse-Misteke as to
ZNome of Master-Absence of Prejudîce-R..O. 1897 ch. 160,
secs. 9, 13, 14.

~Action for damages for injuries sustaihed by the plaintiff
Lile in' the service od the defendants owing to the negligence of
c defendants or their other servants.

The action was tried at Sault Ste. Marie before BWrTTON, J.,
d a jury.
W. A. Henderson, for the plaintif!.
J. E. Irving, for the defendants.

BmITTON, J. :-The plaintif! was a workman in the employ
the. defendlants. TIhe defendants were constructing a road,
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over whichi it was tlicir intention to haul timber f rom limiits
owned by themn. In the construction of this road, it was neces-
sary to remnove rock by blasting. The plaintiff alleges that he
waas inexperienced ini the use of dynamite and other explosives-
and the pergaons in the einploy of the defendants under whose
orders and direction the plaintiff was working, had no reason to
think otherwise.

The plaintiff was ordered to do this work of blasting, and in~
doing it lie was injured, by a prernature explosion of dynamite,
to such au extent as to lbac the sight of both eyes. lHe was ren-
dered totally and per'nanently blind.

Questions iii referencee to negligence of flic defendants wvere
submiitted to the jury, and the aniswers, if warranted tby the evi-
dence, entitled the plaintiff to the damnages assessed, unless the
plaiutiff's reinedy ii barred by reason of his not having given
the notice in respect of hie imjury as required by secs. 9 and 13
of thie Workmeu's Compensation for Injuries Act. No notice
withini the timie waa sorved upon these defendants.

'lte accident occurredi on the 16th January, 1912. The plain-
tiff was at once thereafter brought to the Toronto General Hospi-
tal, whevre lie remained for a considerable time under treatmnent.
11e is a foreigner, and made hie home at the village of Cier.
Cutler is the chie! place of business of Lovelace & Stone. Their
large mniii ig there. They have iany men. in their employ, and
they' are repuited owners of extensive timber limits. The Plain-.
tiff, iiot knowing personally the proprietors of either the Love-
lace & Stone or the defeudants' business, thought he was in the
oeriloy of Lovelace & Stone, sud made the mistake o! go instruct-
ing his solicitors. That was a xnistake of fact-not of law. The
plaintiff'. solicitors served the notice upon Lovelace & Stone on
the. 3Qth Mareh, 1912. On tiie 6th May, 1912, a writ was issued
in tlue course against Lovelace & Stone, and it was not until
after that date that the mistake was diseovered, and it was thenl
mort> thau 12 weekq fromn the time of the. accident. On the. 2ud
Jufly, tii. plaintiff comuxeneed Visi action against the defendants,
w-ho w.ere the employerg of the plaintiff.

Tii. defeudauts in their statement of defenice do not allege
walnt e! notice; but ou the 28th 8eptewnber, pursuant to sec. 14,
eausedl te b. served upon the plaintiff's solicitors the notice of
thieir intention te rely uipwi want'pf notice of injury as a de-

eneto thie action. The. defendants' road foreman was weil
aware of the. accident snd injury, and ail particulars. lie was
present at tiie tlme. All who knew anytiiing connected with the
plaintiff's eipIoyinent, or who knew of the. instructions given
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the. defendants and of the supervision given by the defend-
ta, were present, and, so far as is known, gave evidence at
trial.
1 amn of opinion that there was reasonable excuse for the

ut of notice of înjury, and that the defendants have flot
reby been prejudieed in their defence.
Upon the answers by the jury to the questions submitted, and

on iy findings, there should be judgrnent for the plaintiff
. 1,500 with eosts.

JITTON, J.OCToBER 25TH, 1912.

RE BRENNAN AND WALDMAN.

~ndor and Purchaser-Titte to Land-Decd Io Person as Trus-
tee for Infant Son-Death~ of Son in 1882-R .f.O. 1877
eh. 105, sec. 22-Heirship of Fat hor-Right of Mlothe r-
Dower.

Application by the vendors, under the Vendors and Pur-
asers Act, for an order deelaring that Matilda Agnes Hay,
fe of Robert John Hay, the grantor in a deed to John and
argaret Brennan (the vendors) dated the 22nd May, 1903,
d no riglit to dower and no other interest in the land therein
seribed.

W. J. Clark, for the vendors.
J. T. Richardson, for the purehaser.

BRITTON, J. :-Robert*John Hay and his wife lived together
[til about the lst January, 1880, and the only child boru to
em was ore son, named William John Hay.
Tihe land mentioned was pureliased by Robert John Hay

d eonveyed to hîm. by deed dated the 23rd December, 1881, and
the. eonveyance the words describing Robert Hay are "as trus-
ifor William John IIay' '-is son. It is said that the age
~the son was then about two years.
)latilda Agnes RIay deserted lier husband about the lst
=iary, 1880. The infant son died où or about the 3Oth June,

Robert John Ray did not sigu the deed, and lie never signed
ty deed of trust. It was argued that lie never was trustee in
et. Certain it la that the land was purchlased by Robert John
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w,%itli his own money. Rie remained in possession until the 22nd
Ma,1903, ivhen lie sold to John and Margaret Brennan, the

pr-esent vrendors.
It ia now suggested that Matilda Agnes, if living, xnay be

entitled to an intereast, by reason of lier husband taking the
land in trust for the son.

Trhe facts are sufficient to warrant an order deciaring that
the wvife is not, if living,' enititled te, dower.

It seemai te mne unnecessary formally to decide the question
Of trusteeship. The son dîed on the 2Oth June, 1882, leavIng
no brother or sister, but onlly his father and mother. The law
then in force ini regard to descent of real property in Ontario
was R.S.0. 1877 eh, 10f>, sec. 22. Rtobert John llay wvas the
sole heir-nt-law of hie son Williami John. The mother of the
infant look no intereat lin the land other than an inchoate riglit
of dfowevr.

An order should go dclaring that Matilda Agnes Roy is
niot utitled te any interest lin the land. No order as to costs.

CLIJT, J.OCTOBER 25Tî1, 1912.

11ALLIDAY v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. 00.

Mlaster- an~d ServantiWrongful DismzîS.ai of Servant-Con traci
of Hliringq-Riglt Io NoIice-Damages-F»ýase Imprison-.

meM-MaliI't roseciillon-Cogts.

Action againat, the railway eomipanyand, James H. Hughes
for wrongfuil dlitiissal of the plaintiff by the railway conipany
froiii his e-iuleyoinent ds a coxidueter ind for false imprison..
mni-lt sud mnalicijous p)resecution.

The action was tried bef<>re CLUTE, J., without a jury, at
Sudbury' , on the 8Qth &epteiber, 1912.

Ri. R. MieKesaoek, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. IL. Willianis, K.C., for the defendants.

GLUTE, -J. :-I dlisposed eof the action at tlie trial in se for as
the issui-s ariseig eut of the charge for false iimiprisonment and
nIliclious p)rosfcuition werc concernled. 1 further found thiat the
plIainitit hadl been wrcingfuly disxuissed. The plainti:f had

benin th(, emleymenrt of the defendant comipany for soine
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'elve years, and during. that period had borne a good character.
is engagement with the company had been continuous, and,
stated by the superintendent, lie was during ail that period
the. employ of the defendant company. Under the 'üustom

,d practice of the company with their men, an employee in
e grade of the plaintiff was not to be dismissed without in-
.3Zy. lîs dismissal was on account of liquor having been
und in the caboose of the train of which lie was conduetor.
il.. train started from Cartier to White River. There ivas a
Ilision, and the train -was delayed. At the platie where the
Ilision occurred, the débris arising therefrom had to be re-
wved, and a number of workmen, twenty or thirty, wvere en-
ged in titis work. The niglit was very cold, some flfty degrees,
was stated, below zero, and the mnen were constantly going

to the caboose to get wairied. The plaintiff, as was his duty,
ws at the station to, be ready to start his train when the road
is elear. One of tlie cars of the train -was broken into at this
ne, and a case of lîquor taken therefrom. The plaintiff had
en 'without sleep for over fifty hours. It was discovered that
e car hiad been broken into and some botties extracted, and
e superintendent, searching the plaintiff's caboose, found one
ttle and part of another bottie in the caboose. The plain-
Y was arrested and charged ivitit stealing liquor, and immedi-
ely suspendcd. The case was tried before Judge Kehoe, and
e plaintiff honourably acquitted. He was, howcver, dismissed
e day before the Judge had appointcd to give his decision.

U-pon the evidence before me, I was satisfied that the plain-
T was neot guilty of the theft, and did not know that the liquor
A been secreted in liis eaboose. In my opinion, under the
idence discloscd, lie was wrongfully dismisscd, under such
reunistances, having regard to his hirîng, as entitlcd him to
ree montbs' notice: African Association v. Allen, [1910] 1
, 396; H1arnwell v. Parry Sound Lumber Co., 24 A.R. 110;
in v. Anderson, 27 O.R. 369, 24 A.R. 296, 28 S.C.R. 481;

)uid v. McClerae, 14 O.L.R. 194; and sec Green v. Wright, L.R.
C.P. 591; Speakman v. City of Calgary, 1 Alta. L.R. 454;
enderson v. (lanadian Timber and Saw Milis Limited, 12 B.C.

295.
The certificate given by the defendants to the plaintiff shew-

g the. time lie lad served tlie company, witlout which it was
fficult to get employment in another eompany as conductor,
ai worse titan useless, as it eontained a statement that lie was
smissed on aecount of liquor having been found in his car.

1 suggested on thte trial that, thte plaintiff having been lion-
irably acquitted by tite County Court Judge, tlie company
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mnight so mnodify the certificate as to shew the facts, and thus
enable himn te inake an engagement wîth another company.

Upon the. whole case, 1 thînk the conduct of the compauy
toward8 the plaintiff was harsh and unfair in dismissing him
tii. day before judgment was to he given. The costs in the
case were flot appreciably inereased by the other issues raised ;
andl, idelr ail the eireumrstances of the ase, 1 do flot think thie
defendatnta sliould have the costs of the issues ini whieh th.y
weLre successful, viz., those arising out of the charge of faise im-
prisonm.ent and imaliciona prosecution.

IIaving regard to the plaintiff's earning power while witii
t1ie defendaut company, I assess the damages at $480, witii full
ceost8 of action. Any amnendinents that may be necessary te meet
l1ivenae as diselosed in the evidence may he made.

DIVISIONAL COURT. OCToBESf 25Tii, 1912,

I3UCKN4LL v. BRITISHI GANADIAN POWER CO.

Mfincs and Miinerals-Untpateitted Mining Claims-Destrucltio%
of Vao2ue-Damage by Floodiiig-Lease by Crown of Wlater
Povcr Location-Coitstfruction-Er-ection o! Dam-Act of
C.,rowne-lIra Vires.

Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgment of MiDDrLýeToez,
J.3 O).W.N. 1138.

Tii, appeal vas h<,ard by FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J..B.,Br'ON
sudltnIzLJL, JJ.
J, I3icicneil, K.C., andi J. Lorn McDougail, for the defendants.
R. MeKay, KO,., for the plaintiffs.

Tii. jiudgment of 'the Court vas delivered by IRIDDELTJ, J. :-
Most of the. material tacts are mntiened in my learned brother's
written rossons for judgment. It tuay b. well te Bupplement
biis stateinent in on. or two particulars.

The- les.. te tii. defendants reati: "d'émise and lease
ail anti singular that certali pareel.or tract of landi and landi
covereti by watsr . . . moe partieularly descrlbed as foilows
andi dIeignated as wator power location R.L. 450 composeti of
landl anti landi inder the water.1 ' Here foilows a description,
and thp. doument proced: "tg e rwith the right to hold
andi inaintain tiie waters la the. Bass Lakesand the Mabitchbewan
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and tributaries to a height of not more than forty feet
the high water mark at the ordinary stage of the water in
Bass Lake .. . and the right to overfiow any Crown
along the shore of said Mabitchewan River and its lake
sions and tributaries whJeh may bc overtlowed by the rais-
id rnaintaing of the water to the said heiglit. "

ause 13 reads: " 13. The said lessees shall not have the power
thority under these presents to overflow or cause to be
owed any land or lands other than those hereby demised:
isl distinctly understood and agreed that, should any lands

than those hereby demised -be overflowed or damaged, the
a or the {Oovernment of Ontario shall in no wise be'respon-
For damnage done thereto to the owner or owners thereof."
la adrnitted that to raise the water to the 40 f t. level w ould
iitate au overflow of the plaintiffs' claims to a depth of

is argued that the "lands . . . hereby demised" men-
1i li. 13 are simply the "water power location R.L. 450"
ically mientioned and described in the operative part of the
and effeet was given to this in the trial Court. But in the

tive part of the deed an express right is given to overfiow
ai lands; and, if the "lands hereby demised" were only the
on, there would be a repugnancy. It is, of course, neces-
to read the deed so as to give effeet to every clause-and
can be done by considering the deed as leasing for the
)se of overflowing the Crown lands which would be over-
1 along the river and lake whcn thc water was raised to the
,t Ievel-otherwise this part of the express grant would be
red wholly nugatory.
ie next question is as to the effeet of this conveyance on the
iof the plaintiffs.
e had recently, ln Re Olarkson and Wishart (1912), 27
~70, 3 O.W.N. 1645, to consider the position of the owner
L unpatented nling claim. The matter was eonsidered
a soxnewhat different point of view in that case, and it

b. that some of the -conclusions arrived at were flot neces-
for the judgxnent. I have, however, reconsidered the ques-
ivith the assýistance of the very able arguments advanced in

w-e, and I arn unable to depart £rom the opinion expressed
at case. The. resuit is, that the plaintiffs had no riglits as
st the Crpwn, and the sct of the Crown was not ultra vires.
irown had the right to give and did give the. defendants the
to overfiow the claims as they have don.
arn of opinion that the. appeai, shouldbe, allowed with costs
Ihe action dismissed with costs.
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BOADv. PHIre-DIVISIONAL COURT-OCT. 21.

Vend1or aaid Purchlasrr-Contract for Sale of Land-Formq..
tioti of-Iusband of Ven,ýdor-Aitthority-Statute of Fraud-
Spc i il 1>er1formnauce. 1-Appeal hy the plaintiff front the judg-
nient of Kiu.iy, J., 3 O.W.N. 1562. The appeal was heard by
BorD,. C., LATCIIFooRDi and M[iDDLFToN, JJ. The Court dismnissed
the apelwithi casts. W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the plaintiff. J.
J1. Glray.,. for the defendlants.

STEWARCT V. HK»RO-ÀTaIN CHAMBERS-OcT. 23.

Disov~y-Eamiatjjnof Def! end(ant-Relevancy of Ques-
tinE$cope of Examýiwjtion-Prodîiction of Documenat. ]-

Mot ion by the p)linitiff for an order for further examinatien for
diueyof the, defendfant and directing him ta answer certain

quustions whieh lie refused to answer, an thie advice of counsel.
The action was to recover a cormmission of 10 per cent. undler au
agrerment flude etenthe parties, in contemplation of a sale
o! ain alleged valuable ece procsa; for eonverting ironi into
stvol. The agreemient was lu writing and anticipated a sale to
Sir Donaldl Mann. No ýsueh sale actually teok place. Ry the
stnterueint of vlaim it was allegevd that a sale or agreement for
siale lha1d beein made noniinally with sir William Maekenzie,
but that this wasq doue in the temiporary absence of Sir Donald
Mann, and thait this contract was really mnade with Sir Donald
Maim's business partners and associates, and that he was inter-.
ested ith themn iu the, undertakiug, and that the plaintiff was,
thcre!fore, eýntitited to the commiission o! 10 p)er cent. The sta.te-
ment of dlefence set out the transactions between the plaintiff
snd defendant. lu the eoncludiug parag'raphl it was said that
the defendant <'didl everytbing iu his power to close a contract
for the sale o! the said proceas . . . but the said defeudlant
wvas unable to close the said coutract or induItce the said Sir
Ponald1 Mann to tmike Up the contract for the aaid process or be-
coirie interested therein or te continue the said negotiations in
refeirence thereto. " The Master said that on thiese pleadingsa the
issue was elearly raised as to whether ~a sale lhad rcally and in
ffreet been Made te Sir Donald -Marin or net; and everything

was relevant to that issue wluehi miglit (net which must) assist
thev plaintiff, or whieh mniglit, directly or indireetly, enable the
p);ltif te adIvance hi, case or damnage that of Lis adversary:
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iray's Digest of Diseovery (1904), art. 10, p. 4. The ques-
as te whether the secret proess formula was deposited
the Bank of Commerce would at first be sufficiently

ered if put in the shape in which counsel for the defendant
owilling to have the saniie answered. Then, if the answer was
we negative, certain questions asked upon the examination
~t properly follow, so as to clear up what on the face of the
sitions was obscure. The contract, whatever it was, made
Sir William Mackenzie, should eertainly be produced. It

admittedl that such a document was in existence. For this
,ose the defendant must attend again at his *own expense.
,n the face of the contract with Sir William Mackenzie,
Swas nio mention of any interest of Sir Donald Mann or of
)ther business associates of Sir William Mackenzie named
set out in the statement of dlaim, the defendant could be
1 as to Mis knowlcdge, information, and belief as te this.
Shad none, the matter would rest there for the present.-
Sopposition was made te the motion on the ground of a

ýt proccss being in question. The Master said that this
Id net be imperilled; and at present none of the questions
'l required answers that would in any way be injurions te
ecrecy of the defendant's formula. The fact of its present
ion and the reason of its being there miglit assist the plain-
n his elaim, and would, therefore, be relevant on discovery-
ýver fatal te the defenee: Flight v. Robinson, 8 Beav. 34,

in Bray on Diseevery, where it was said. "One of the
purposes of diseovery is te obtain from the opponent an

ýssion of the case made against him. " So long as an exam-
on is directed to relevant matters, it sheuld not be tee
tIy liited. To do so might impair or even altogether
-oy its usefulness. eosts of the motion to the plaintiff only
ie cause. Grayson Smith, for the plaintiff. Casey Wood,
the defendant.

[)y v. DOMINION NATURAL GýS ýCo.-DVISIONAL COURT-
OCT. 22.

!ontract--Gofltructioa---Supply of Natural Gas-Breach~-
ages.1-Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of
IELAD J., 3 O.W.N. 1575. The appeal, was heard by
). C., LÂTCHpORD aInd MiDDLEToN, JJ. The Court dismissed
ippeal with coas. J. Harley, K.C., for the defendants. J.
lurphy, for the plaintiffs.
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Kw.wqI-l WOODWARE MANUFAçTURING CO. v. FOSTER-
DIVISIONAL COURT-OCT. 24.

Coittradt--Siilpz yof Timbe)r BoIt s-Cogstructionm of Contlract~Bre/i~onter~imD majA appeal by the defen-clant fromn the judgmnent of the Judge of the County Court of tiieCounty of Grrey, iii favour of the plaintiffs, for the recover 'y of$,500 upon their elaint with costs, and dismissing the defenDda1nt 'scounterclajim witi eosts. The action was to reeover $500 paidl bythe plintiffs tu the defendant for getting out timober boits unde~rail nrat or $500 dainages for breach -of the contraet. Th eCOunteviahuILil waLs for daimages for b)reaeh of the contract. The,appeai wars heard by BoYr>, C., LATCHpoRI and MIDEOJJ.The judgmnent of tiie Court was delivered. by Bova,, C., m-11 saidthat the. breacli of eontract was flot on the part of the defendant,as the Couiity Court Judge had found, but on the part of the,plailitiffs. The. defendant iiad tire quantity of bolts ready* to *esppdat a proper plac, an'd thc pIainti$fs ruade defanit in pro-.vidilig ilneans for tireir transportation. according to the contraet,ajs tii. Court construed it. The action, therefore, failed. Uponthe eounlterclajmi, Liie Court allowed the dlefendant $199. AppeiliaUiuwed with costs; action disxnisaed with costis; and judgxnent fortiie defendant upon the, cornterclan for $199 witli coats. U. M.D)ouglas, K.C., for tii, devfendant. W. S. Middleboro, K.O., for.thitilaintifs,.

SvTI . HARI MATE IN MIa-C 2 -IDEO
J.-OCT. 25.

P1(dýg-1tecn of Clalm-Action Io Restraianuia--Joind.r ofait f-,'oee Rights anad Interests-Embar-rossnmii-e udPr.juJoind of Cau~ses of Aeto-ElecikA ]-Mo.nro~ttioni by the. defendants (1) te strike outtii, naines of R<abn LiinUted and F. W. Tanner and F. W. Gatesa plainitiffs; (2) te, compel the. plaintiffs to aniend by electing inwhivla plaintiff's naine the action will proeed, to strike out theother naine or naines, and to stay the. action meanwhile; (3) tostrike out of paragrapii 1 of the. stat.m.nt of claim the clauebe-ginning "T~he plaintiffs Robins tdmit.d" ani "The plaintiffsTanner and Gate" or te compél the. phuintiffs to diaclose whatinterest tiiose plaintiffs have; (4) te strike out that part of r)ragraph 4 heinin 0"n the, st occasion," as contrary to Cou.Rul, 298 and embarrasng, and also the, words "and p roprt' 1for tiie saine ?eason; (5) to strike out of paragraph 4 the. clauses
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,ith Robins Limited and Tanner and Gates; (6) to
sucli parts of those paragraphs as referred to the

Oity Estates Limited and the Monarch Realty and
Corporation Limited, and alleged a consent; (7) to
paragrapli 6 as unfair, irrelevant, and calculated to
the trial; (8) to strike ont paragraph 9 or stay the

tii the Attorney-General should be made a plaintiff.
n was to restrain the defendants from continuing a

See the note of a motion 'before RID)DELL, J., ante
ippeal f£rom the order Of RIDDELL, J., was pending when
,it motion was made. Dealing with the first, third, flfth,
branches of the motion, the Master said that Robins

xid Tanner and Gates alleged, that they had a substaxitial
a and were occupants of and had the management and
acta of land within a mile of the defendants' factory;
)w appeared that the Robins block was vested in the
Dity Estates Limited, and the Tanner and Gates blocks
Eonarch Realty and Securities Corporation. Both of
rapanies had signified their willingness to *be joined as
,and notice had been given of an application to the

Ige for that purpose. As to the interest of Robins
and Tanner and Gates, it was understood. that particu-
been given or would be given forthwith. It seemed,
,that no injury or embarrassment could accrue to the

its by these allegations: Warnik v. Queen's College,
h. 716, cited in Odgers on Pleading, 5th ed., p. 21.-As
ýcond branch of the motion, it was argued that here
is no transaction or seriez of transactions within the
of Con. Rtile 185, as sliewn by Mason v. Grand Trunk

)., 8 O.L.R. ý28, where it was said by Anglin, J., that
plaintiffs cannot join "where the only connection be-
leir several and distinct grievances is the motive or
by which they suggest that the defendant was aetuated."-
dter said that in that case the learned Judge approved
iras said on this point by Lord Macnaghten in Bedford
[19011 A.C. 1, 12; and a perusal of that case was con-

against the present motion on this point.-As to the
)ranch of the motion, the Master said that it did not
accordaxice with the present practice to strike out any

the first clause cf paragraph 4 of the statement of edaim.
laintiff Smyth had no "property rights" which were in-
y affected, this would appear at the trial and be deal1t
ýodingly. But to that tribunal it belonged, and there ît

sent. Nor did there appear to be any embarrassment
efendants in the statement that, on the st occasion when
IV. O.W.N.
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the pliiff Smnyth requle4ted them to abate the nuisance, thleir,
auswerwas tat1t0Y "eould do nothing towards stopping, the

nuisnce" Tisif ]lot denied or explained, înight beý c>f1weig-ht in deciding Ilhe (C ouirt to grant a reînedy by way of in.-
.iunc(tioni, inisteald of' giv'ing1 tinte to sc if some remedy could niotbe vie-A to the 7thi branceh of the motion, the Master sithait paragrapIIh 6 wa irrelevant, and shouId be struek out;

Pedrv. liusiigtou, 6; Ch. 1), 70 , at p. 75. The only questionwals, hthe he. dfendlanlts were violating the maxitu "sic titeretujo t alienmi lion id."If it is held that they are actingwithlin their riglits, their motives cannot be inquired into. Other.wise- ani inquiryv mighit ho( wecessary as to the value and sales ofallil te dacn property. 'lhle jineonvenienee of sueh ant addi-tion to thie present inquiry weiq suifficiently obvious-Theýý 8thbraeh-I of, fihe motion wws basd o the staternent thiat thé defen-dalnts bY theoir opera-itiotis "atre eonitinuing to inifliet the wronigsvomiined o! hereini upon thie ne(ighhloiirhi(ol in general audthei p)lainifs. in patelr"The M1aster said that these last%%onis liemed to renfler anly dleision on this point unn-eeessary' .Whrt a nuisancve whicih is a pui'blic nulisa lce iliflicts out an in-divîduatl somne special or partieular dlainages, lie lias a priVateremedy: OdIgors Brooin's Commnon Ljaw, p. 232. This was suffi-ciotiyallgedfor the present. If it should afterwards appearvthItt the Attorriyv n'a should hiave instituited an informla..tin, this ohbjectin o011l hli raisedl anid given erfeet to aIt thet rial , or evn iter, as in Joh rstonl V. Conisumlers' CILS Co., 23ý A. R..56G, heeit was so he-ld inic (h C ourt of Appeail.-The orderiade, waa., flhat paragraph 6 of the statemnent of claimi ho struckOnt, anId thlat the dêednsshould at once plead se that theorder o!fxnx, J., siotidd flot bc inter-fered wiîth so long as iînforce. Costs of thlis motion to the plintiffs in the cause. F. E.Ilodiginus, KOC., for the. defendlants. Il. E. Rose, K.C., for the
plainitiffs.

The defendataf appealed front the order of the -Master inchiambers, and( the. appeai was arguied hy the saine counsel beforeMIDMETON, J., in Chambers, on the 25ih Octôber, 1912. Thelieariied( Juidge said that the, question of law souglit to be raised1)Y tii. alpeaLIi as net within tiie juriadiction of the Mlaster; andthe astr' order shotI1d b. affirmed; tlie right to as h
qetof o l1W in aIIY apprOPriat. way being reserved te the

devfendants. Costa to the. plitiffs in any event.


